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CtanlkalliM. 
AD Australian letter of Nov. 4th, pub

lished in the New York He faid, has thf" 
following: 

"The British steamer Blanche hat 
returned from n cruise nmong the South 
Se» -islands, where she was dispatched 
from this port on August last to punish 
the natives of Rondova bay for the mur
der and eating of the muster and crew of 
the Sidney bark Marian llenney. She 
arrived at the Solomon pro up in Sept. 
and on the 11th anchored in Rondova bay. 
The natives mustered in canoes in stronf 
force, but abandoned the place before the 
crew of the Blanche were able to get near 
enough to fire at them. The village at tht 
head of the bay was thon shelled from the 
ship and soon destroyed. 

4,A party of sixty men landed, and after 
searching among the ruins found u hut 
containing twenty-six human skulls, five 
of which were evidently those of white 
men. A quantity of thip stores, such at 
paints, oils, &c., was also discovered. \ 
number of very fine canoes were necessar
ily left by the natives on the beach, ami 
these were also destroyed. The Blanchc 
then returned to Sidney, calling at new 
Caledonia. It is hoped that the lesson she 
has administered to the nutives of Ron
dova bay will produce a salutary ©fleet 
among the other inhabitants of the Solo* 
mon group, who are by no means so 
friendly as might be desired. 

"Reliable information has been received 
as to the fate of the Australian schoonef 
Harmon, which left the port of Lcvukn, 
Feejee Islands, for the Line Islands, about 
ten months since, with the purpose ef g« t 
ting a cargo of laborers. The Harmon 
seems to have called at Hudson's Island, 
one of the Elise groupe, and while there 
the captain and crew, numbering in all 
eight men, were murdered and eaton by 
the natives. Measures will soon be taken 
for avenging this horrible crime. 

"Captain Daly, formerly commander of 
the Spec, a small vessel engaged in the 
South Sei Island trade, has been brought 
on to Feejee by the Nymph, the same ves
sel that brought on the news of the murder 
of the crew of the Harmon. The captain 
got separated from his ship, and gives the 
following interestiog account of his ad
ventures : 

"While cruising among the islands col
lecting a cargo of cocoa nut oil, we put in 
toward Speiden island, and I left the ship 
in a boat manned by five Sandwich men in 
order to land a raft of oil casks at our oil 
depot on the island. The mate was left in 
charge of the vessel $ the sea was rough, 
and the ship being a long way from the 
shore, darkness overtook us before mak
ing land, and after the most strenuous ex
ertions to reach the shore we were com
pelled to cut the casks adrift and try to re
gain the ship. As, however it was by this 
time quite dark, we steered in the wrong 
direction and got a long way to leeward of 
both vessel and island, and ufter beating 
about all night, we found, when the day
light came, that our boat was fairly out at 
sea, with neither ship nor l.-.nd in sight. 
Under these circumstances I laid a course 
for the nearest island to leeward of us 
(St. Augustine's), and reached there in 
five days, almost starved to death, having 
had nothing to eat since parting from the 
ship. On making land we found a large 
number of natives on the beach, who 
would not allow us to go ashore until they 
held a council of war as to what was to be 
done with us. But ultimately we were 
handed over to an o!d chief, who had first 
sighted our boat, and who had generously 
declared to his countrymen that, if they 
killed us, as thev wanted to do, they must 
first kill him. This old chief behaved no
bly, and provided for us during the who!e 
time of our nine months' stay on St. Au
gustine's. Unfortunately I fell sick of the 
measles, and the disease spread like wild
fire among the natives, no less than 300 of 
them dying of it. Strange to say, the na
tives brought each corpse and laid it down 
in front of me before making away with it, 
and from that time until I left the island, 
the natives feared me as a spirit who had 
power of inflinching disease and death on 
them. 'It was a day of rejoicing among 
the people when Capt. Fuller, of the 
schooner Nymph, haviog heard at a 
neighboring island of a white man being 
at St. Augustine's, came and took me off 
with my boat's crew of Sandwich Island* 
en." 

G .  S u m n i e r f i e l d  

AN EXPENSIVE BREAKFAST.—There seems 
to be a diversity of opinion about one of 
Cleopatra's breakfasts. It was the most 
costly breakfast that has ever been served 
to a single human being. I will, there
fore, tell what I know about it. After 
having partaken of Cleopatra's necklace, 
Mark Antony determined to devise the 
costlicst breakfast ever given. After 
several days of gastronoinical meditations, 
not having found what he was locking for, 
he summoned his cook to hie presence, and 
told him that, if he could get up a dainty 
breakfast for a lady, which should be com
posed of as few and as SIP all dishes as 
possible, and, at the same time, be most 
ODStly, he would reward him accordingly. 

Several weeks afterward, the cook en
tered Mark Antony's study, and told hioi 
thfct he was ready to serve the dainty 
breakfast asked or him, and that it was 
composed of one olive, only. At the ap^ 
pointed hour the cook entered the dining-
room, followed by one hundred men caiv 
rying the olive (in it* artificial envelope) 
on their shoulders. They deposited it on 
a table made for the occasion, and fifty 
carvers were set to work on it. After 
several hours of hard work, the trium
phant cook placed the olive before the 
Egyptian.queen, who looked at it with 
amazement, still with perfect delight. 

The olive had been prepared in the fol
lowing way: After having been boccd, 
it was stuffed with a rich custard, then put 
inside of a boned canary, which was used 
to stuff an ortolan. The latter was placed 
inside of a boned oriole, which was used 
to stuff a thrush, which thrush stuff.d a 
boned lark. A boned snipe was stuffed 
with the lark and placed inside of a rob-
bin, which was used to stuff a plover, and 
which latter bird filled a quail, which was 
then placed inside of a pigeon. The 
pigeon filled a woodcock, the woodcock a 
partridge, the latter a grouse, the grouse 
a pheasant, the pheasant a chicken, the 
chicken a guinea fowl, which was placed 
inside of a goose; the goose filled a tur
key, the turkey a swan, the latter an os
trich, which was used to stuff a sheep; 
the sheep a calf, the calf an antelope, the 
latter a pig, the pig a deer, the deer a bear, 
the bear a heifer, the latter an elk, the elk 
an ox, the ox a hippopotamus, the latter 
un elephant. The olive was then roasted 
in its envelope, which envelope was thrown 
away and the olive only was saved.—Pier
re Blot. 

During the great rush of travel to Cali
fornia, the Panama and San Francisco 
steamers were always densely crowded. 
On one occasion, says a correspondent, a 
party of travelers, bent en a game of "old 
sledge," used the broad stomach of a very 
fleshy fellow-traveler, asleep on the cabin 
floor, in lieu of a table. The sleeper 
snored on for several hours unconscious of 
his personal utility, until one of the party 
became suddenly excited and brought his 
hand down upon the "table" with fearful 
emphasis, when the astonished stranger 
opened his eyes, saw what was going on, 
and said: "All right, boys—go on with 
the game; but hadn't I better turn over?" 

SIGNS.—It's a good «Kn to see a roan 
**ng an act of charity to his fellows. It's 
a bad sign to hear him boasting of it. 

It's a good sign to see the color of health 
in. a man's lace. It's a bad sign to see it 
all concentrated in his nose* 

It's a good sign to see a woman drees 
with taste and neatness. It's a bad sign 
to see her husband sued for her feathers 
and foolery, gems and jewelry. 

- i .  •  i .  — •  

Velooipedee are already declared a nui-
aance in New Bedford, and the papers 
there want the eity to pilM pa ordinance 
regulating their use, 

JOBBSKl 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

noiiii 

C A S S I M E H E S ,  

TESTIKGS, 

Gents'Furnishing Goods, 

191 Lake St̂  191 

ttesis* 
ISTo. 13. 

BIMILIA SIMILIBUS CUBAHTUIL 
HvnPHnGirs* 

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE 
cxperiencc, an entire SMCCCPS : Simple— 

Prompt—Klllcioiit and ltdiablc. They are the 
only Medicines pcrfecilv adapted to popular we, 
—so simple that Mistakes ennnot be made in 
usiii£ them ; *o harmless as to be free from dan
ger, and co cflicicnt as to be always reliable. 
They have raised the highest commendation fiom 
all, and will alwafa rcnatfr satisfaction. ^ 
Ko». ' Cent# 
1, Cures Fevtm, Contention,Inflammations.25 

Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.SS 
frylna^Colic or Teething of Infantt>25 
Dlarrucra of Children or Adults. .35 
Dyacntcry, Griping, Dillons Colic.25 
('nolern-niorlxia, Vomiting 25 
(toughs, Coliis, Bronchitis 35 
Neuralgia, Toothache, Faccache.,25 
II cadac licaSic k Headache,Vert l(fo25 
l>)»pepsla, 15i1ions Stomach 25 
8u pi»rc»ae<l, or Painful Periods.. .25 
White*. too profuse Periods 25 i proru-c 
Crotip. Congh. Difficult lJreathin};..iK 
Salt Itlieu in. Krri»lpelas,Eniption»25 
IthciimntlKiu.'lUiriimntjc pain#. 25 

All the abure are put vp i n VIA La, uitfi direction* 
eentoininq dtmUe quantities cach.for GO 

The following are alto put vp in vial* and are 
lent at the tame price* given below. 

— * * " 

17, 
18, 
19, 
*>, 

31, 
n, 
n, 

#>, 

8 

Fever A" Ajtue, Chill Ferer, Agnes50 
blind or bleeding SO 

Optlialmy, and tore or weak Kyc?50 
Catarrh.acute or chronlc.Influcnza.'jO 
Tyiioopliic-Cougli.violciitcougUSO 
Asthma, oppressed Breathing 90 
Ear Dlscharffctt,iinpaircdhearing50 
Scrofula.enlarged glands,swellingsSO 
Cciicrall)ebility,pny*icuhve»knct*50 
Dropajr, and scanty Sccretion* 50 
tSe*»slrkiie*s,tick"e8s from ridiug50 
KldneyDltteaae, Uravel GO 
Nervous Debility Seminal 

Kmiiwioiif, involuntary Dis
charges 1 00 

Sore Mouth, Canker 60 
Urinary Wcaknew*,wetting bedfiO 
Painful Periods, with spasms..50 
Su fieriIIgft at change of life 1 00 
Knllepay,Spasms,bt.Vitus'l>ancel 00 
IMplitlierla, nlccrated sore throat .GO 

FAMILY CASES 
Of 35 to GO large vials, morocco 

or roNtwood ease, containing 
a specific for every ordinary 
disease a family IK subjcct to, 
and boolts of direction* ^ 

From $10 to (3S 
Smaller Family and Traveling cases, 

with 20 to as vial* lrom $5 to fS 
Specific* for all Private Dineascfi.bot It 

for Curing and for Preventive 
treatment, in vials and pocket eases, $2to$5 

POND'S EXTRACT, 
Core* Burns. RrulseM, Lameness, 
Sorcncss.Sorc Tli roat.Sprains,Tooth
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Kheuina« 
tism, Lumbago, Piles, (Soils, Stings, 
Sore Eyes, Bleeding of the Lungs, 
Nose, Stomach, or of Piles; Corns, li
ter* Old Sores. 

Price, 6 oz., SOcts.| Pints, fl.OO; 
Quarts, $1.75. 

Tlic.-n; Remedies, except POND'S EX
TRACT, by the case or single box, are sent to 
Buy part ot the country, by mail or express. Ires 
Of charge, on receipt of the price. 
Address Humphreys' Specific 

Homeopathic Medicine Company, 
Office and Depot, No. 562I$I!OADWAY, New York. 

Dr. HUMPHREYS is consulted daily at his office, 
personally or by letter, as above, for all forma Of 
disease. 

FOIl SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS. 

A full assortment of the abova for sale in Mc
Gregor, by T. W. WOOD. 832 

THE LEAVITT 
S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  

Is tlie latest improved machinein tbe market;also 
the moot simple and substantial,'as wellaaornamen 
tal shuttle machine, in use, being free Ironi 

Cogs and Springs, 
and with fewer cams than any other. 

Is adapted to all kiuds of Family Searing, from the 
finest mjsliiis and lace, to several tbickuesses of 
heavy cloth. It will 

Hem any width, 
Fell* Gather, 

Ruffle. Cord, 
BRAID ORNAMENTALLY, 

Bind. Tuck. &c.. &c. 
Itsews through all thevaiylng thlcknetaesof a 

garnieut with equal beauty ol stitch, and without 
change or adjustment. The setting of tbe Ne.dle 
and Kegulationol Tension ot theTlireadsnreexceed
ingly simple, requiring in uae only stub inatructiona 
as may be obtained from the printed directionsthat 
accompany each Machine. 

EVERY MACHINE RUNS PERFECTLY 
E-A-SY, 

an without disagreeable notoe. ITtilllti attention 
to the fact thnt the 

Claim for Superiority if til* ItMTitt 
Sewing Machine over every 

ether Machine* 
is baaed principally upon its extreme simplicity .dur 
ability and capacity for ail grades of sewing, whether 
light or heaiy; aud tbe tact that it la not atalliiabie 
to get ont of order. 

Tbe attachments,including Tuck Measure Marker, 
Corder aud Binder, lire of the latest aud most im-
praved pattern. 

Ev»rv Machine Warranted. Jer 
THREE YEARS. 

NORTON BRO'S, Gen. N. W. Agents, 
99 Washinton St, Chicago 
MRS. B. M. TODD McGregor, Iowa. 

CHICAGO DOLLAR STORE! 
The immense success attending oar business in 

BOSTON tbe past fire years, has induced us to estah-
lUti a Br,inch Store in Chicago, rendering it more ac-
cusaible to the Western people,and also saving.large 
Kxpressug*. Our goods are all new and received di
rect from the Manufacturere, consisting of nearly ev
ery article desired for family use, raefa as Dry and 
Fancy floods. Boots and Shoes, Jewelry, Plated Ware, 
kc.,io. All articles sold for 

ONB DOLLAR BACH, 
and not to be paid for nu til yon know what you are 
to receive. CHSCK0, describing goods, sent at the 
rate of 10 cents isek, to pnjr for postage, printing Ac. 
PRR8KNT8 FtOM $9 to $100 8 KMT FKKB TO 
AGKNT8. Wo are Agents for nil the best Manufae-
tarers in the country. CSIKOOJUAJti 1MT FREE. 
Ageuts wanted In every tow*. Address PARR 4 
CO., 108 Deartora Bt, cuegfo, fliTF. o. 
Box &920. 833 

Chicago Trade. 
The mercantile houses whose cards compose this 

column, are carefully selected from the leading firms 
in Chicago as tlioee * hose extentiv# operations and 
wide spn-iul reputation entitle Hi cm to the first rank 
in commerce. Tbe business cards of these establish
ments in their several trades have bei n clast-ifird in 
alphabeticalorder, forming a comprehensive synop
sis ot business information, upon which our melt 
chants can rely. 

Agricultural Implements. 

TILTON.LinBY A IIITCIICOCK, Jobbers in Agfl 
cultur.\l Implements, Thimble Skeins. ?nd Irons, 

Wagon Makers' Wood i*tock. 187 8. Water Street. 

Baga. 

HART.ASTKN k Co, 183 Sonth Water 8t.,F1og» 
Sacks, Grocers' 1'spT Bags, Seamless GraM 

Bags,Uunney, Burlap, Wool, Ham and Salt Backs. J: 

Belting & Rubber Goods. 

HALI.OCK k WHEELER, Rubber and Leather 
Belting, Hose aud Packing, Clothing, Boots A 

Overshoes, Druggists A Stationers' Articles, and all 
Rubber Goods, 143 Lake Street. 

Bubber Goods. 

RUBBER CLOTHING CO., F. M A W. A. Bhepati 
Manufacture a-.l descriptions of Heavy audKantf 

Rubber Goods, Hose aud Uelting,8tatienery andDrnj 
Goods,82 Lake Street. 

Books. 

riMLINSON BROS., Publishers k Booksellers,•« 
Lake St., Furnish S. S. Librariesonliberalterms. 

Catalogues of Sunday School Publications furnished. 

Boots and Shoes. 

CM. I1ENDERSON A CO., Manufacturers and Job
bers of Boots and Shoes, 19 k 21 Randolph 

Street. 

Blank B'ks Stationery* aid Paper 
Warehouse. 

/^TJLTRR.PAOK k IIOYNF. Blank Book Manufse 
turers, Steam Job Printers A Jobbers of FinwPn* 

pers,Stationery k Binders' Qoods, 128 k 130 Lake St, 

Brick BSachine. 

TITR MONITOR makes more and better bricks 
with given power, with less breakdowns, than 

any other Machine. Eagle Works Mf'g Co. 48 Canal 
Street. 

Commission. 

BLATR.DENSMORE A CO.,'COMMI**IOn^MercbNN»s 
165 Washington Street, Flour, Orain, Provisions 

Ac. 

UNDERWOOD A CO , Commission Merchants In 
Flour, Grain ?eeds. Pork, Lard,Beef Tallow etS^ 

Office 168 Washington Street. 

STILES,GOLDY AMcMAIIAN, Commission Mer
chants and Wholesale Provision Dealers, 236 So. 

Water St.,Chicapa. 

Chicago Ironworks. 

LETZASOX.84 to 82 Franklin St., Manufacture 
Wrought A Cast Iron for bnildings, bridges, etc., 

Bank vaults, doors, shutters, grating. Iron Railing 

Chicago Lead A Oil Works. 

EW. BLATCIIFOHD A CO., Manufacturers of 
. Lead 1'ipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead, Pig Lead, 

Linseed Oil, raw and boiled. '0 North Clinton St. 

Carpets. 

S?EAR, PRINCE A IIUI BROOK, Importers and 
dealers in Carpetings, Paper Hangings and win

dow Shades. We sell our goods low, and can make 
every inducement tc purchasers tbe market will 
aflbrd. A new Carpet House with a stock entirely 
new througbot... 84 A 86 State St.,east Irvntol Cros
by's Opeia House, Chicago. 

Dry Goods. 

BOWEN. WHITMAN A WINSL0W, ttTioTesale 
Dry Goods, WooU-ns aud Notions, 15 A IT Ran

dolph St., large stock and low prices. 

GALB A VAN WICK, Dealers is Drygoods, Wool
ens and Notions at Wholesale. Stock well select* 

ed and sold at bottom prices,53 Lake St. 

SD. JACKSON A CO., Wholesale Dress floods 
• White Qoods, Notions. Hoisery, Woolens,Fur

nishing Goods, Ac., 52 and 54 Waliath Ave. 

Favcy Dry Goods 6l Stations. 

KEITH, WOOD A CO., Importers A Jobbers of 
Fancy Dry floods, Notious, lloisery, W bite Goods 

A Woolen Goods, complete stock, lowest priccs. 64 
and <16 Michigan Ave. 

MANNING BRO.'S, WEST A CO., Wholesale deal
ers in Notions, Hoop Skirts, lloisery, Gloves, 

and Fancy Dry Goods, 44 Lake Street. Our stock 
entirelv new. 

2JKYMOUR, CARTER A CO.. Importers A Jobbers 
V. 7 in White Goods, Linens, lloisery, Gloves, Notions, 
Trimmings,Corsets, 22 Lake Street, 

Fairbanks' Scales. 

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD 
SCALES, of ail kinds. 

FAIRBANKS' GREENLEAFACO. 

226 A 228 Luke St., 

CHICAGO. 

209 Market St, 8. Louis. 

Farm Machinery. 

ENDLESS Chain and Lever Horse Powers,Drag 
and Circular Saw Mills, Corn Shelters, Hav Cut

ters, Ilay Press-s, Feed Mills, Ac. P.8. MKSEROLS, 
201 Lake St., Chicago. 

Furniture. 

AL. IIALK A BROTHER. Wholesale Fnmitnre, 
. 10, 12, 14 and 16 N. Caual Street, Chicago. 

Send for price list. 

Groceries. 

DAT, ALLEN A CO., Wholesale flrocers. Orders 
from country merchants promptly filled and at 

tbe lowest prices, 34 A 36 Randolph St. 

FARRINGTON A BRLWSTER, (Successors toH. 
M. Thompson) Wholesale Grocers,114 and 118 

S. Water St., Chicago. 

Bair Benewer. 

AN entirely new scientific preparation,discovered, 
by Prof. Rae, Chemist, U.S. Laboratory .contains 

no Nitrate of Silver, Sulphur, or other dcleterieus 
drugs. It never fails in auy case to bring back, by a 
few applications, White or Gray hair to its original 
color, Fair, Brown or Black. It prevents the hair 
falling out, and promotes a new growth. Having no 
sediment, it is the be.t Dressing iu the World. Every 
Druggist in tbe U. S. sells it. Prepared by ROUT. 
RITCHIE A CO., Chemists, Chicago. 

Hardware. 

C^REENEBAUM SONS. 240 Randolph St .Whole-
1 sale Hardware and Cutlery. Manufacture Iron, 

Nails, Carriage Bolts, loose joints butts,etc., Fenn's 
Axes A Edge Tools. 

MAKKLEY. ALLING A CO., Importers and Job
bers of Hardware and Cutle.y, 51 Lake 8t., 

Manufacturers of W ire Cloth, Sieves, Kiddles, Ac. 

MILLER BROTHERS A KEEP, Importers A Job
bers in Hardware,Cutlery, Agriiultuial Tools, 

Agency for American File Co. and Wheeling Nails, 
56 State St. 

KELLOGfl A JOIIVSON, dealers in Builder's Hard
ware and Tools, agents for the Riverside Work's 

Wb eeling Nails. 
Orders by mail filled with promptness aad dit-

patcb,at lowest figures. ITS Clark Et. 

Bats, Caps and Furs. 

SWEET, DEMPSTER A CO., Hats, Caps. Furs, 
Buck Gloves and Mittens, 102 aud 104 Michigan 

Avenue, Chicago. 

Iron and Steel. 

HALL,KIMUARK A CO., Importers and Dealers 
in Iron, Steel, Nails aud Heavy Hardware,SO, 

82ani 84 Michigan Ave. 

Lumber, Sash* Planing* Ac. 

NEWMAN, LEWIS A SUMWALT, PUMAG Mm, 
Sash and Door Factory A Lumber Yard. Cargoes 

docked and orders filled. Cor, 12th A Lumber St., 
P.O. Box 5929. 

Lanterns and Stoves* 
To drive away the clouds of nighty 
The world still stands in need ot li 

CHESTER'S Improved Sm»ke Consuming Kero
sene Lantern is unequaled. It. ( IIKSTKK. Nos. 

2 to K W. Lake St., Chicago, manufacturer ot Street 
and Kuril Lamps, It. K. and Steamboat Lanterns of all 
kiuds. Orders promptly filled. 

DANE. WESTDAKE A COVERT,manufacturers 
of Plain, Stamped aud Japauned Tin Ware, 

Westlake's Patent Lanterns. Railioad aud Maris* 
Signals,Stoves aud Hollow Wares. No. 95 Mich. Ara. 
Agents for the celebrated Home Comfort Stoves. 

Machinery. 

NORTH WEST'N Mt"G. CO. Engines, Pumps, 
Wrought Iron Pipe, Malleable Iron Castin 

Steam Warming App's, 10 N. Jefferson St. 

WALWOUTII, TWOIIIU A FURSK, Iron Pipe A 
Fittings, Steam Boilers, Pumps A Guages, Bel

ting, St'm Wiu'g A pp., 225 Lake St. 

Oils and Faints. 

rEWIS.lIAM rf CO. sell Paints, Oils, Varnishes*# 
jWindow Glass, cheaper than any house in the 

North-west ;90 to 96 S. Water street. 

rWILLARD FOX. manufacturer of Window Glass 
, Wh te Lead, Oil and Putty; agent for Brandon 

Paints, Richmond A I'raj's Axle Oil. Crosby's Carriage 
Top Dressing. 94 Washington Bt., Chicago. 

Faper. 
cCANN A FITCn, 12U So. Water St. Wholesal* 
Dealers in Coarse and Fine Wrapping papes% 

inesand Paper Bags of every description. 

Roofing Slates. 

PCRPLE,Green and Red Roofing Slates. Theonly 
house in the West keeping a large supply. Prac

tical slaters furnished. Whitacre «£• Raymond, 180 
Washington street. 

Saddlery Bardvare. 

HRIGIIAM, GOODYEAR A HAYES.Coach and sad 
dlery hardware. Leather, Hubs, spokes and bent 

carriage werk, spring Axles, Belts and malleable 
Iron, 181 Lake street. 

HADKN * KAY, Carriago Goods,saddlery hard
ware, leather, bubs, spokes and bent carriage 

work.springs, axels, bolts, and Malleable Iron. 45 
and 47 Lake street. 

Seamless Thimble Skeinse 

CB. BROWS <f CO., Manufacturers. Our Skeins 
are the heaviest and best offered to the trada; 

send for illustrated catalogue, 28 Kingbury Street. 

Twines and Cordage. 

GILBERT, HUBBARD «e CO., Twines and Cordage 
of all descriptions. Cotton Canva/s of all widths, 

and weights, Tents, Awnings snd Covers, Tar, Pitch. 
Oakum,Tackle Blocks, rfc.,305 4 207 8. Water. 

Vinegar Works. 
RUBSING'8 Pare Cider Vinegar. Warranted Pare 

_ aad te preeenre pickle: strong and palatable.— 
Largest works in U.S. Established 1848. C. 0. |, 
Pressing,330 and 841 Statestreet, Chicago. 

Watches and JTewelm 
A H.MILLBR.eor Randolph 4 Clark strsets^' 
/\. Importer, Manufacturer Wholesale Dealer !• 
Watches, Jewelry,SUverand Plated Ware. ™ 

Agent of the National Watch Co.,Chicago. 
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G R O C E R I E S ,  
*, < PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

W B 1 T E  E E  A D ,  

F XT IRE 

Wines and Ligpors, 

ALCOHOL, 

Patent Medicines, 

AND JIN ENDLESS VARIETY OF 

Fine Toilet Soaps 

JNrfamery and Brush** 

ILL OF WHCN WE PROPOSE TO SELL AT PRICES 

Favorable to all Bnyef* 

WHOLESALE ORKITAIL. 

"55" 

MACHINE SHOF AND FOUNDRY! 

AND 

OUR MILL AT NORTH McORBOOR Is now In 
first rat« working order, turning ont 15 to 20 

thousand feet a day. Persons wanting anything 
whatever that can be made ont of Logs that is 
required for building purposes, can be accommodated 
by loaving or sending to us orders for 

T I M B E R S ,  
(Any Length or Thickness) 

D R V  G O O D S ,  
utenin, 

ROCKERY, BOOTS ftRO SflOES, 
AWD UQUOmi, 

oryer«f kind needed by ths dttseasefcitv oreen-

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES AT 

F R E D  H Z S N C X B ' 8  
»fte°r.10 nencke A Bandow, Southeast corn,* 

Also Agent for the Celebrated Patent Beet^aiteet. 
613 

TBB PZOSrSBR MACHINIST, 

Has td bis heretofore Complete A arrangements in way of Iron-Lathci, 
Planers, Forges, Engines, and all that go to make a First Class Establishment, 

A Large, Commodious and Well-Lighted Foundry, 
aad is BOW fall? capable of supplying any demand for work in his line, needed 
in the most productive country in the world-the Great Northwest. None but 
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN employed. All work Warranted to be equally 
well done, and at as LOW RATES as can be had in any eastern city. Call on 
the Oldest and Most Complete Establishment in the West. &8i 

H. E. NEWELL & OOMPANT, 

WHOLESALE AND nB1i.ll> DEALEBS IS 

rrRXTGS, SCHOOL BOOKS, 

i, Glass, 

S T U F F S ,  

M E D I C I N E S ,  

AO<| &Oi| AO,| AOi| dlOa 

PLANK, 

RAFTERS, 

JOISTS, 

IftJDDING, 

WEATNERHMWJIO, SHEATHING, 

Bongh or Pinned LUMTIKT?. a# may be de 
tired,is obtainable of us at LOW PRICKS, 

D B L I V B I I I 9  V f t S B  

IV RAIL OR STEAMER, 

y o M ' & e H i 

acts for the Kitchen and Parlor 
It Is now a well settled fsct that no Toilet article is 

this country has erer won such popularity and ani-

rsrtal admiration among all classes, as Tcbbetfs 

Physiological Ilalr Regenerator. It never soils the 

finest fabric; is delightfully perfumed; is free from all 

dirty, sticky sediment and nercr fails te restore Ike 

Whitest or Grayest hair, te its original color and 

beauty. Yet it is not a dye, but an actual RESTOR

ATIVE. It often produces a luxuriant growth of sew 

hair on bald heads. It stops the hair from falling off, 

and gires a new and vigorous growth. It always keeps 
the scalp clean and free from dandrnff, the hair soft, 
glossy and beautiful. It is everywhere nst-d with 
great satisfaction. Krery bottle is warranted and 
money refunded if not satisfactory. 

FULLER, ITIXCII k FULLER, Wholesale Agents Chi cage, 
Louis BENTON, Jr., General Agent, McGregor, Iowa. 

L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  

McOregor, Iowa, July 10th, 1867. 
R • MEW ELL. 

(581) J.'A.'RAMAGE. 

REMOVED 1 

«a-
ca. 

Sugars, 

Coffees, 

T«as, 

Syrups, 

AND FANCY GROCERIES. 

HAYT & BURDICK 
HAVK KKVOTS9 THEIR 

Lumber Tard! 
From their old stand on'Main St. 

To tlie Levee, 

Foot of 1st St., where may be4juwd 
a Large and Complet# 

assortment of 

LUMBER! TIMBER! 
KATB, SBXSTOISS, 

PICKETS, DOORS and SASH. 

FARMERS, BUILDERS ft DEALERS 

WILL PLEASE CALL ON US BEFORE PURCHASING. 
OUR MICES, 

Wholesale & Retail! 
ARB VESLTT LOW. 

Thankful for the Liberal Patronage received for 
the last 1*2 years, we hope by fair dealing to enjoy 
a continuance of the same. 

HAYT k BUR DICE. 
McGregor, Aug. 10,18<8. 61k 

DECORAH 

Marble Works! 

BAILEY & FULLER, 
PROPRIETORS. 

! I Wooden Ware!! 

AND 

Our DRY GOODS 

Department 

WU CMTHHIE TO K U rOMOLI 

At the tfflP STAIKD. 

fETERSON L URS0N, 
IOWA. 

WB beg leave to inform the cittsens of McOreg 
or and the surrouuding couutry, that we shall 

furnish 

Monuments, 
Headstones, 

Table Tops, 
&c., &c. 

For less figures* by 10 to 50 per cent., 

than yon can get of any shop near yon. 

Wo deliver and set all work free of 

charge, aad warrant all work as good 

if not superior to any othp 

It will be for yonr interest by from 

$10 to $1000, according to the price of 

yonr order, to bny of ns. 
614 BAILBY * rULLKB. 

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN 
AND 

LAKE SHORE R. R. LINE. 
VIA 

Toledo and Cleveland. 
The Only Liue Running THROUGH TRAINS bet ween 

CHICAGO AND BUrFALO 
Without Transler of Passengers or Baggage,Making 
this the inont Comfortable, Expeditious and Only 
Direct Route to 

Clevel'nd, Erie, Dunk'k, Buffalo 
And all jtoints in 

NEW YflRK AND NEW ENGLAND. 
ALL THK PRINCIPAL it ALWAYS OK TIIK 

Northwest and Southwest connect at Chi
cago wi h t!ie four Daily Kx|iress Trains on tbe 
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY, Leaving at 
Chicago at 4.15 A. m., 8.00 A. M.p 5.15 
P. H. and 9.30 P.M. 

ELEGANT DMWM6 ROOM COACHES 
Ob Day Kxjueis Train, Leaving Chicago at 8.00 

MUCE SLEEPING COACHES DAILY 
On tbe 5.15 P.M. New York Kxpress 

THROUGH TRAIN FOR BUFFALO. 
Passengersfor DKTROIT,and all pointsinCANAr 

DA. snd those for OHIo, PKN8YLVANIA, NKW 
YORK and NKW KNOLANDshoiild purchase Tickets 
Tia MICHIGAN SOUTHKKN RAILWAY, whivh are 
on sale at all principal Railway Ticket Offices, and at 
tho Company's Offices, 

IV*. 56 Olark St., Chicago. 
P. B. MORSE, 

Oen'l Pass. Ag't,Chicago. 
6E0. M. 8RIT, Gen'J West'nPass.Ag'tM.S.A L. 
Lins,Chicsgo. mi 

PAPER. 

T^nnebago Mills 1 

BRADNER, SMITH & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS, 

133 Sonth Water Street, 

C H I C  

Wrapping Papers, 

Bam " 

Drag " 

Manilla M 

Printing M 

Book " 

Colored M 

Tissne M 

Press Board* 

Straw " 

Bonnet M 

Hoofing Felt. 

Cotton, Jute, Flax, Hemp, 
And a general assortment of Fancy Drug Twines. 

Our Winnebngo Papers are for sals by all the load
ing Wholesale Grocers in the city. 

80s quotations la Chicago Jonraslof Camnercs. 
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WAGON MAKING 
8&AC2ESlttXTHXmU ^ 

THE place for good work is at the 
BUICK SHOP, 

On Main Street, McGregor, Ioua.. I have on hand 
and am constantly manufacturing 

WAGONS, CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, BUGGIES, £C.T 

from tlie very best materials, and will make to order 
every style of Wagon or Carriiige desired, on the 
shortest notice ninl in the best manner. 

BLACKSMITHING " all its branches,per-
formeil iii true inecliitiiieui style, and 

REPAIRING of Wagons, Carriages, Farm 
Tools. Ac.. |>ruiu|>lly and neally done. I have pur
chased of the patentee the right to use tbecelebrated 

PATENT THIMBLE SKEINS £ BABBITED AXLE BOX, 
A good thing: the best ever invented. Wagonsfur-
nished with these lioxes run with one third less fric
tion, ami of course unn third easier than with any 
other axle ever i tivented. Come and see them. 

All Work Warranted to 
gyprc Satisfaction-

CHRISTIAN BLOEDEL, 
BRICK SHOP, 

Main St.. McGregor. Iowa. 

Livery 
Stable, 

NEAR THE ALLEN (LATE FLANDERS)HOUSE> 

McUREGOR. 

T We would respectful lyannounce to the pnl>1icthat 
we are now occupying our new and commodious 
stable. Our jstabiishinent will be constantly sun-
ptird with 14 £<>I>I| I -it iok of ilorsos and Carriages 
asanystablein thiscity. 

603 McLonahaa Henderson. 

A Cough. Cold, or Bore 
Throat* 

RBQI'IRKS IMMEDIATE ArreNTioir, AND 
BIIOCLD BE CIIECKKD. Ir ALLOWIO 

*0 CONTINUE, 
Irritation of the Lungs, a 
permanent Tho Affec
tion,or an Incurable Lung 

Disease 
It01'TKN TIIK KK$ULT, 

BROWN'S 

Bronchial Troches, 
Having .1 direct Influence to the parts, give imme

diate relief. 

FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA.CATARRH, NSUMP-
TIVE AND THROAT DISSEASES, 

Troches are used « ith always Uood siicccss. 

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
Will find THOCIIKS useful in clearing the voice 
when taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieve-
iiiK the throat ufter 1111 umisttal exertion of the vo
cal organs. Tho TIUK>"ilK8 are reroininended and 
prescribed by Physicians, and have testimonials front 
eminent ineu throughout the couutry. Ruing an ar
ticle of tru» merit, and haviug proved their efficacy 
by a test of many yours, e ich year finds them in new 
localities in various parts of tho world, and tho 
TKOClIKSare universally pronounced better than 
other articles. 

Ohlain only -'BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO-
CllK£."iiud do a«t take any of tho worthUu twita-
tiotu that may bo offered. Sold Every whero. SM 

CONJUGAL LOVE, 
AND TRS HAPPINSSSOr TSCE MABKIAOB. 

Essay for Young Men,on the Krrors, Abuses and 
Diseasetwhich destroy the Manly Powers and create 
Impediments to Marriage, with snrs means of relief. 
8ent in sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Ad-
dress.Dr J. 8KII.MN II0UQ1IT0N, Uoward Associ
ation, I'biladelphia.ra. 

ALWAYS ON 

Tosult Retail or Wholesale demands. Having on 
handsome 400 thousand feet of logs, we can supply 
any order for 

Dimension ftliber 

ON VERY SHOBT NOTICE! 

Our Stock of LUMBER is Always Full 
at North McGregor, and at tho 

Branch Yards of Ossiaat 
Conover, Decorah 

aaAOmc*. 

Get yonr Carpenter to make ont ahill for yon, and 
wecan 1111 your orders all through,including 

Doors, Sash and Blinds! 

W. t J. FLEMMING. 
Worth McOregor, March 30/68 . 59S 

43d Parallel! 
8. EGBERT, 

AN OLD-TIME MERCHANT, has resumed bus! 
nessat MONONAi In the line of 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
andnostother articles kept in such an establishment 

Patent Medicines* 
PAINTS,: 

OILS, 
LAMPS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
PERFUMERY 

STATIONERY, 
ALBUMS, 

CARD CASES. ~ 
* AC.. AC., AC. 

At Vriee* Below ffompetitiosu 

J.O. HARRISON, 
For many years known to the 
people of this vicinity as having 
rare ability in Shoeing Borsesf has 
returned and permanently located 
in the Brick Shop lately owned by 
Wm. JarviSs one door above the 
old Pennsylvania House. Be will 
do all work in Blacksmithing, bnt 
will give especial attention to 
SBOBZiro BOB.SS8. She pat
ronage of old and new flriends Is 
asked. 

N E W  M U S I O  
A M D  

i NEW BOOKS! 
150 PIECES OF NEW SHEET MU&IC 

AND A LARGE LOT OF FINB 

Italian Violin, 
Violincello, and 

Guitar Strings, ;.r#f 
JUST RECEIVED, AT * 1 

J .  H .  H A I O B T ' S  

B O O K  
AND MUSIC STORB, 

Sign of the 

B I G  B O O  K ,  
rusuo SQUABB. 

Also all the Xiate Publications. 

OVER 250 VOLUMES 
OF NEW BOOKS! 

From all the Principal Publishers in 
the United States. Sold at Publishers 

JOHN H. HAI6HT. 

IMPROVED 

The Last Success. 

DR. IIIOIC'S Offlco is in tho store. He wilt prescribe 
for thoHn who wish.ami will attend tu cascri on call. 
Tic patronage of a store of thin kind will rcxult in 
great benefit to Monona and the nurroundiug country. 

HaringrscelTed the appointment of Votary Public 
for MononaTownship, I am prepared to certify all 
legalpapersaccording to law. 

SILAS EGBERT. 
MONONA,Marsh 28,*68. .697 

SEZSLT & SHAW, 

At Worth BKcCtregor, 

ANNOUNCE to tnepnhllcand particularly ta th« 
people along the liue of the McGregor VVeatern 

Railway ,and those adjacent to tUrtations, that t hey 
are weliatocked up in 

Lumber, 
Lath, 

Shingl 
Asdatl other 

Building Materials 
la the Timber Line. 

Having recently established a Planing MillandSath, 
Poorand Blind Manufactory, they can fHrniHhcuatom' 
ern with jrhatarer may httxe^uirad 1 n fl 

Matched Flooring, 
Siding, 

Doors, 
Window Sash, 

Blinds, 
Ml* 

At rate* which 

Will be Satisfactory' 
Call at th« Levee,above Freight and Paasengar 

Depot,North McGregor, for any article* f woodenaaa. 
terialrequir<;din building. 477 

Seely A Shaw. 

Hjim restorer 

HAlR DresSINS 
in°»teB0j^j 

will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 

and produce luxuriant growth. It is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
^ for old and young. 

For Sale by all Dragglita. 
DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., N. J 

MU^ONEDGIX/IR. 

Xtadies, take Particular XTotice* 

The Real Velpau Female Pills I 
WARBANTED FBENCH. 

These Pills, «• crle>. 
brated ninny yeari agu 
In l 'aria, for the rrlie 
of female irrcgiilarifiei 
and afterwardv ior the-
criminal eniploymm 
in the practice of abor 
ti. D, are now offered foi 
aale for the fimt time in 
America. They liava 
been kept in compare* 
tivo obscurity from the 

fact that the originator, Dr. Velpau, ia a physician in 
Paria,of great wealth, and strict consrientidiis prir.w 
ciplea, and has withheld them front general uae, leat 
lliey tdiotild be eni|iloyed Tur unlawful purposes. 

In overcoming Female OI>Ktriiction, Falling of tha 
Womb, Whites, Green g ' tJjSiijiprchtion, Reten. 
lion, or Immoderate Flow of the Monthly I'la»hargea. 
Nervous and £pinal Affections, 1'aina in ilie Back and 
l.imbs, Fatigue on slight exeriioiis, Palpitation oi tha 
Heart, Hysterica. Ac., and will eflt-ct a cure when all 
other means have failed; and, althonph a,powerful 
remwly, do not contain cnlopiel, antimony, or any. 
tiling hurtful to the constitution. 

To married ladies and young glrlawho have never 
been regulated, tkey are peculiarly suitfd. They wil| 
in a short time, biing on the monthly period with 
fegularity. 

CAUTION. Married Ladies should never take them 
When there ia any reaaon to believe themselves preg. 
»ant. for they will be sure to produce a miscarriage. 

Ladies can procure a box, sealed Iron) the eyes of 
the curious, by enclosing one dollar, and six |xistage 
•tampa to M. W. MACOMUKK, fleueral Agent for 
United States and Panadas, at Albany, N.Y.,orta 
any authorized Agent. 

DURNIIAM k VAN SCIIAAK, Chicago, Illinois, 
Wholesale Ageuts; II. E NK^JCl.t. * CO.,McGregor; 
Iowa,aad by Druggists.everywhera. 

SONT X.OOB!! 
I Want to buy a half Interest in some •ueceasfnl 

mercantile business in North Iowa. Or 1 will 
loan Two THOWAWD DOLLAB* to a buainrss bouse on 
good security, and work for the houae as salervan, 

Inquire at the Tituea Office, or address Box 47, Mc< 
Bona. Iowa. CM . 


